
Th Bsst In Vaudsvllls
2:20 Now Twice Dally

MOLLY M'INTYRE & CO.
"PIANOVILLE"

OSCAR LORRAINE
MADGE MAITLAND

ELFRIEDA WYNNE
LAMBERTI

Klnoorama Topics of tho Day

WILLIAM L, GIBSON A
REGINA CONNELLI

Mat, 25c-50- c Eve, 25c to 75c

"The Virtuous
Model"

TODAY

AND

ALL THIS WEEK

mum:
Where Pictures and Music Meet

THUR., FBI, SAT.

She gave him every
reason to despise her;
but he married her in the end

NORMA
TALMADGE

In another of her masterful tales
of Metropolitan life,

"THE WAY OF A
WOMAN"

From the drama "Nancy Lee"

Major Allen's Annual picture,
THE BEAR HUNT"

..- -

The mirth-provokin- g' comedy,
"SEA SIRENS"

Paths News
Paramount Magazaine

Rialto Symphony Orchestra
Jean L, Schaefer, Conductor

Shows start at 1, 3. 5, 7, 9 A. M.

' ' 1 I II i

THUR., FRL, SAT.

PRINCESS KALAMA & CO
in the Hawaiian offering

, "ECHOS FROM KILANEA"

THE VENETIAN FOUR
an instrumental novelty,
"A NIGHT IN VENICE"

CLAYTON & LENNIE
The Choppy and his friend

WIER AND KING
in comedy songs and dances

ENID BENNETT
in the Paramount Picture,

"A DESERT WOOING"
Note Charles Spere of Lincoln,
who plays the juvenile part in
this picture will appear in person

Liberty News Weekly
Bradsr and the Orchestra

3 Shows Daily at 2:30, 7 and 9

LYR C
ROBERT WARWICK

Little Theatre With Big Shows
THUR, FRU SAT.

Countless thousands have
read Marah Ellis Ryan's
famous novel of
pioneer days. Now you
can see the picture.

Paramount Magazine
in the Paramount-Artcra- ft special

"TOLD IN
THE HILLS"

With
Wanda Hawley. Ann Little,
Elieen Percy, Tom Forman,

Monte Blue
and a brilliant supporting cast.

Also comedy and news features
Miriam Freeh's Orchestra

Shows start at L 3. S. 7. 9 P M.
Mats, 15 Night. 20c ChiL 10c

It is becoming commonly known
that the poorest housekeepers are the
women of California.
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GEOLOGY, GEOGRAPHY

AND CONSERVATION

COURSES COMBINED

Department Under
0n Head Great Increase

in Enrollment

There has been a complete reor-
ganization in the departments of con-

servation, geology and geography, at
the university. These departments
formerly all housed in Nebraska hall
have now changed somewhat in lo-

cation. The geology department will
have its offices in the museum build-
ing, the conservation work will be
done on the first floor of Nebraska
Hall and the geography work will be
accomplished on the second floor of
the same building.

Until this year the department of
geology has been separate from the
JoWt department of geography auu
conservation. This semester marks
a change in the grouping of these
courses. One branch will be known
as the department of conservation and
university survey, and the other as
the department of geography and
geology.

Professor Barbour, for a great many
years connected with the University
of Nebraska as head of the depart-
ment of geology, will now be chair-
man of the combined departments of
geography and geology, and director
of the university museum. Professor
Barbour was also formerly director of
the state geological survey, and for
many years has had charge of the
museum at the university.

Professor Bengston, who returned
week from governmental research
work in Europe, is the ranking man
in the geography work at the univer-
sity. Miss Esther Anderson is also
an instructor in geography courses.

Many Take Geography
The registration figures in all of

these departments are incomplete,
but there are 100 students enrolled in
the--, geography course proper, which
Is somewhat smaller than usual due
to rearrangement of the departments.

The department of conservation
and surveys is not doing undergrad
uate work this semester. It will con-

duct studies in research and universi
ty survey work. A large number of

graduate students are taking these
courses. This comoinea aeparunem
has charge of the state's resources,
conservation problems and Industries.
Soil survey work is emphasized. Moat
of the work in the department .is
done in with the Feder-

al government. Dr. G. E. Condra is
director of the survey, and has the
aid of twelve assistants. The uuiver-sit- y

surveys have always been cen-

tered in thr department of conserva-

tion at the university.
Nearly forty bulletins have been is

sued by the department,one o which
was Just completed this week. The
current bulletin, now being lead
throughout Nebraska, deals with the
most familiar trees of this state.

Nebraska ball has been almost com
pletely rearranged in order to accam-modat- e

the changes necessary to the
complete reorganization of the de-

partments. The old geography tabor;
atory has been transformed into a
bulletin room, and a display room for
all survey work. Professor Shoemc--

er, who has charge of the still picture
work of the department, will have
his' working room and office at the
extreme east end of the main hall on
the first floor. Over 200,000 feet of
film are held on reserve in the billing
room for films on the east side of
the buildings! Next to Professor
Shoemaker's office is the office of
Professor Rockie, and the manufac-

turing room for motion pictures is
located to the west of this office. Oth-

er rooms on the first floor are the
drafting room, general offices for the
department, survey equipment room
which was formerly a display room

for soils and maps, and a film test-

ing room and lecture room for visit-

ing speakers.
On the second floor the newly com-

pleted studio will be changed into a
lecture room, and a new studio will

be constructed. The testing room

will become the geography laboratory,

the motion picture printing room will
become Miss Anderson's office, ana
the publicity room will serve as li-

brary for geography. The laborator-
ies for road materials and soils will
remain in the basement of Nebraska
Hall.

WANT ADS
For good dance music, call Blaxek,

L5223.

Students photos at special prices.
Blazek's Studio, 1308 O street.

For Music call Cliff Scott, l.

LOST Men's ring, engrared H. IL
S. 19. Finder leave at S. A. office.
R ward--
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Kuppenheimer
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Whether you're a Freshman- -

a "Soph' Junior or Senior, you'll want to
one of the best appearing men on the campus now that these good

old days have started again. Entirely new and distinctive novelties
designed particularly for young men are being shown here in suits
and overcoats. They're

Kuppenheimer Clothes
just the kind you well-dress- ed young fellows like new style turns

that will set the fashion-pac- e at school, at home, in fact, all over
America.

One of the biggest hits of the season is the new belted suit. Here you
can choose from a large variety of single and double-breaste- d

effects in many different style variations, smart patterns, value giv-

ing, all-wo- ol fabrics, and pleasing color-tone- s.

Prices $35 to $75. Extra values at $50

Of course you'll want to include an overcoat in your wardrobe.
These smart Kuppenheimer coats are the newest of the new, possess-

ing the characteristic Kuppenheimer elegance in everyline, every
detail. The biggest style-h- it is the new all-arou- nd belt model pro-

duced in many different single and double-breaste- d styles.
The price range is $35 to S60. Special values at $40
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ABOUT THE CAMPUS

Dean C. C. Engberg believed that
a printed announcement program
would kill the very purpose which
the bulletin board serves, namely

that of attracting students to read
th Announcements. He does not
believe that busy student mould

take time to scan a list of prratea
notices covering affairs of the entire
university. He is in favor of a
poster of regulation site and be-

lieve that this would add to
the attractiveness of the bulletin
boards without killing the opportun-

ity for individual and artistic ex-

pression.

Professor Grumman of the Fine
Arts department says, "I am very anx-

ious to see uniform bulletin board
for they are both cheaper and neater
than the bulletin boards of the pres
ent-- " The bulletin boards of the past
have been an unsightly mass of no-

tices pasted and nailed upon each oth
er. Eecause or ine lopsy lurrej

The House of Clothes

belt

MP
Quality

feet, few students take the time to dis-

cover the new notice hiding among
those of last week and last month.
Consequently many interesting convo
cations have poor attendance
through a lack of proper advertising.

A well printed bulletin containing
notices from the different departments
of the Unlverstly together with hose
of the different student organizations
will be much cheaper and will reach

larger number of students than our
bulletin boards of the present.

Prof. H. W. Caldwell says: "A uni
form bulletin board would be very
valuable and certainly worth white
Much more advantageous to the fac
ulty and student than the present
one."

Prof. Hutton Webster: "I would
welcome uniform bulletin board.
It would l--e a fine thing for Cie
school. Present arrangement is
very Inconvenient." He further
states, "that at Leland Stanford
uniform bulletin board Is used there.
one part which is covered by glass.
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being used for the formal and fac-

ulty notices, and the other part open
for student and campus announce-

ments."

Prof. W. F. Dann: "The great
trouble has been that notices could
not be properly placed before the
students. Now that the campus is
being extended the need is greater
than ever for a uniform bulletin
board. It will be convenient to both
faculty and students to have notices
in one place. Besides serving the
purpose as a bulletin board it would

be an ornament to the campus and
it would have the effect of rendering
unnecessary and monstrosity that at
present does duty as a bulletin
board."

Prof. Cochran s heartily in iavor
of It. "I favor it highly, "he state.
"The present arrangement Is a com-

bination of horrible art. A uniform
bulletin board is a necessity. Then
It would be the duty of a person ap
pointed to look after this bo:d. keep
ing it up to date. Notices bsve re--j
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mained on the bulletin board for

weeks at a time.

J. A. Balderson. C. E. 11. nas been

placed in charge of the compiling and

keeping of valuation records for the

Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-

road. These important records tre
required by order of the Interstate

Commerce Commission. Mr. Balder-so- n

employed in fieldwas formerly

valuation work.

who has ap-

peared
Ketchum.Prof. M. S.

before University audiences

upon several occasions, has resigned

his position as dean of the Engineer-

ing of .N-

ebraska
College of the University

to become head of the de-

partment Engineering at theof Civil

Dean Le RosslgnXof the College

of Business Administration yester-

day expressed the opinion that the

nt announcements ap

pearing on University bulletin s

could be satisfactorily reguiateo j

custom. He stated that he thought

that the announcements now ap-

pearing are often out of proportion to

their relative Importance.


